Madison SEAC February 6, 2019 Minutes
Committee members attending: Jeff Girard, Stephanie Girard, Angie Lamb, Jennifer Meszaros, Sandra Powell, BB
Slaven, Betsey Soulsby (Chair), consultant Jeanette Alexander
Additional attendees: Amanda Brown, Arthur Greene, Jacob Houser, Cathy Jones, Elizabeth Lane, Rebecca Lewis,
Ryan Meszaros, Rachael Sheinfeld, Casey Taylor
Call to Order

Presentation
Business

6:00 pm by SEAC chair, Betsey Soulsby
Welcome and self-introductions were made
January 9, 2019 minutes approved as written
Anna Graham, Superintendent Madison County Public Schools (power point attached)

A flyer was developed for this SEAC meeting and sent via backpacks and
special education buses. An attendee stated she learned of the meeting
by the driver delivered flyer
The draft survey was distributed, discussed, and approved.
Questions asked and clarification given on post high and I’m Determined.
Will use the draft logo at this point, until student art could replace it.
Different color paper for each school requested with return envelope attached
to the flyer for return to SEAC via Ms Alexander.
USPS mailing was discussed, sending via backpack was consensus while
recognizing the possible desire for anonymity.
Surveys to be sent Feb. 12 with a preference for return by Feb. 22.
Draft suggestions for changes to SEAC page of school website submitted.
Timing for sending flyers and robo calls was reviewed – Monday prior to
Wednesday meeting. The Primary, Elementary, and Middle schools PTOs
posted SEAC meeting information (submitted to PTO presidents by Chair).
Next meeting is April 10, 2019. A March meeting was deemed not necessary.
Federal Flow Through must be reviewed at April meeting.
Summer opportunities discussed. Marie Dodson of the Boys and Girls Club
will be contacted for a presentation at the April meeting.

Topics solicited for report to school board – post high collaboration,
increasing parental awareness of SPED resources including Wilson
Workforce & Rehab Center, addressing the SPED achievement gap
Public Comment - none made
Announcements – none made
Adjournment – approximately 7:15 pm
Submitted by
Betsey Soulsby
SEAC chair

